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15. a cenferenoe.attended by Dr. Jens8% W. ~~OYS
Colonel%&s mid-&pMn Ruotmll, was hold on the mabjeat of tho
annual biologied and pioaatorial rcmrvay of Bikini and Edwetok
Atollu. It wao agmd that IMA mild forewarn the I?avy Departawbn$
that %he AEQ ma like a r-at of the 1* perforaanee of DFO
Donaldson and approximate- tho same part~, equipment aml dates. X*
waa brought out that, in addit%on to the umal twoweak.at B!klni
and two weeksat IMvetok, 1$ mi~$ be desirable $0 spend an additional
week at en uncontaminated Atoll - pamtbly Likie-p. (%% /6 7%)

Colonel Preuee pointed out that military air travel in the Paaifie area
was proudly extremelyrostrlcted,and therefore it night be neawmry
to move the party by commercial air. It was further pointed Out tht

DMA should have a fairly oonaise memorandumfrom tho Division of Biolo~
and 14ediatneas to dates. times.numbers of individuals, and faallitie8
desired. Mr. I’Qnleyagr;ed to provtde this lnfoxmation~ The availabillt?
of a lia~ llalmn officer to aacompanythe party was d%aaUOwdo
particularly that the ahanaee for avallabilit~ wero no$ too good.

Colonel Preuss asked if captain Draeger. XC (USE) might not be AU*
upon to provido an officer fwom his aatlvl~. lb. Jensen w~~td -t
tha$ Dr. Donaldson had an aversion ho an offioer who m2&t have pro-
aaneeivednotionsaa to how the ●uwev 8houldbe condtaated,and therefore
that a getwrel line offlaw of tho lbvy might b. mar. desirable. H.
#tat& thatIA. 8obid$, whoa.s-aos were provMed laat time, vas
an ednently satisfaatmy OhoiCOQ W@Jera of DKApresent agreed to
not ~ the lla~ Dopa.rtment(OP-36), in a prelimin~ wqy, that the
survey was desired by the Commission.

~mant to thts agr.emnt captasn RUOsell aalled captain k!mtell W-36)
on April M. Captain Marten eonflnned the extreme restriutionc on
availability of military air tramport, etat%ng that the ?Ull

%
San Fmnaisco to Honoluh Wa8 not M ariti(ml as tho run from d ‘ u
to xl@aldn* C(@atn Russell mggemted that tho sorvtaos of an ~
( mtall $ea planetender],plus a dotaahment of PBNS- plane., ml@
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b. In order if CtmAlrPuI and GhePao had a m%nd to eondwt * 8aa PlM9
. -- %&aaoed dr base ●xoraiso U aonneotlonwtth tho SUIWaY. C@*IB

Mardt2 wood to make 6 pralitinary lnv*aM~at%onboth with reqoo$ -
to tho AVP idea and W availability of an W at K~al@h. He -~
thmt a writtm requestbe tranmittod to oxo ( attentien op-36). =5.
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